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CITY MID SUBURBAN

Oa aid atter April let, 1870, tbe \GA-

/sir= irtil occupy the buildingrecently

*tieback' by Penniman. Reed & Ct., on
the earner of 87xth avenue and Smith-
field Anat.

Route For Sale.
A good* paying routo on tho. GAzErrs.

Apply to-day at Gazirrrsmintingroom.
lileyor Callow hid five MOWS before him

yesterday.

'Tits street ears with gisat difficulty
made titter regain' trips yesterday.

The appropriation ordinance) will be
presented In Allegheny . Councils - to.
night.

ftJllls Black frail and fair waa went to
pal.fbr thirty days by Mayor Callow yaw.
way morning.

-fire-itten are more numerous this
spring than they have been for a num-
ber ofyears Inthis city.

A Regular Meetiof Allegheny
Councils will be held WE evening at
*even and a halfo'clock.

The Pittsburgh Zsuaves will meet In
Splans's Hail this evening for thenom•
*tuition of oonunlssloned officers. and
drUL

Mayor'. Onlee.--fdayor Brost' disposed
of Minsteen eases yesterday morning.
The defendants pad line and cost s.or
were committed to

Charles Nolan, who was arrested Tues•
day night for insulting a lady on the
street was after a hearing yesterday
fined ten della:a and oasts.

Michael Itegerstud Batley Fence were
committed to the work house yesterday
for sixty days each, by Mayor Callowforvagrancy and drunkennera.

•
Jame Kerr, charged on oath of hiswife with aggravated summit and bat-

tery was, atter a hearing yesterday, neld
to bail for his appearance at court.

sixty Daya—Pete Harrington. • son•atitutlonal loafer, was arrested yesterday
on a charge of disorderly conduct and
after a hearing was committed to theWork House ibr sixty days.

Mrs. Kate Ferguson made inibrmation
yesterday before Alderman MeMasterscharging Margaret Crawford with keep-ing a disorderly house to Morrbson's
omit. Virgin alley. Margaret gave bailfor a hearing.

-James Nolan, an account of whose.ar•rest wd pubilohed yesterday wasbroughtbath's the Mayor yesterday morning fora hearing, ons ohargo ofbeing a ..WatchBtuffer', and' was committed for sixtydays to the work house, •

Tuesday nightthe atom of James Ship-man at Wood's Run, wee broken intoand a lot. of wearing apparel togetherwith fifteen dollars In cash carried off.The polloe are looking for the thieveswith a ciao to their Identity.

Trainsare now running over the newbridge al Oil City, and pamengera via theAllegheny Valley Railway are not com-pelled to undergo a long and tedium' om-edbua ride as formerly, a simple changeWears being all that la required. •

tdaorderty.—Jermie Fair. made infor-mation before Alderman Neeper yester-day charging Mollie St. Clair with dbaorderly ego dact. She alleges thatamongother disorderly actions Jeanie chargedher with stewing a psir ofear-rings. A
warrant was issued.

Testenlay Afternoon a hearing was hadbeforeAlderman Taylor in the case ofThomas Reenedy, charged with em-bezzling $4OO from the firm of SheppardVairGorder while in their employ eadriver. The accuaeri, as a mutt, waxbald in theatm of 11,000for Ids appear-ance at wart.

..Watched."—At the last regular meet-ing cattle Ellavmod 110149 Company heldon Monday evening, the Secretary, Mr.Berman Itenziehausen, Esq., was pre-
sented with a magnificent gold watch.

responded in a neat and appro-priate .manner, thanking the companyfor this new manifestation of the confi-dence and troutreposed in him. .

•
The sudden Death.—The coroner'sjtiry;In the came of Mrs. Hester Wegner,the colored woman who died suddenlyTaeaday morning, at her residence onLsoock street, in Allegheny, an accountof which we publishedWedneeday, metyesterday and after hearing the teatime.ny of Dr. W. Herron. found In their ver-dict that the-docessed came to her deathfroproongestivepnettmenht..

• An operator upon • farm near Sham.burg recently torpedoed -a well wrucbwas doing a hundredand tlmproductton
.„.,,,Inatnedtabelyrune) 26 barrels per. day,

bad the tickle 'goddess fortune had cmlytransferred her smiles, foranother well in
-the Immediate vicinity. that ..b.ad been

• doing. about 25 barrels has slnee that
. Wan onnallY.Prodneed el-at ' the rate ofnearly 100barrels par'ity. •

- Kratisesa—lohana'Skonkla made in..
formation before' Justice Helsel yestsr•
days charging Jimes Bally with libel.ehealleges that the accused has beenennoying, her by addresting obsceneploterek publications and letters to herand delivering them under thedoor of
h, la guilty be'should be punishedseverely.as it wouldbe ilinlettit to intseirm a greater piece ofmeanness Chan that charged against bias.

r-tt ' Hewesheld to bail lbr a hoaxing.

Candy Fations.—Yeatorday morning
• Thomas F. Hrighs, a saloon keeper on

••Fifthavenue extension, made informs.
• ' tion before Alderman Malt:Latins charg.

ins. Barney Farrel and an unknown com.•
panion with malicious mischief and as.

- molt and battery. The accused werecharged with coming to the saloon in-
toxicated, raising a disturbance, break.
ins • a window and when rcanonitratedwith swanning him and almost biting
his nese off. Farrel was arrested andgave ball for Court. Theother has notWm secured.

Inquest.
The jury empannellled by Coroner

Clawson to inquire Into thermaim and
after what manner Michael Daugherty
waskilled in Port Perry on the night of
the 4th Instant, met yesterday and con.
chided their investigation. A verdict to
the effect that the deceased bad, while.In al state ofhikalcatlon, fell on thetrack of the Oonnellsvilla llailmad, and
tba he was struck by engine No. 4on
wild road and killed, was renderil. Itappears that the max was not killed instantly, bat -lived about !burhome after'he was Injured.

Fromm LW to Day.
And from evening to ermilug the ladlesofPlyinoutti Church keep aptheir levees
'andtaus, at City Hall. The ilmt thatno raining, lottery or chances are per.
WOW should not be allowed to am.pair theminces* of this Fair.. The aril-elm forsale are good and cheap. ' Someof the needle work Cod embroidery Isthe lioestwe hare seen, while there Is
at theYeSi much toattract and pleaseallclassed: We would suggest that theOil Ken should make a raid on two ape.cleltlew, one is a . superb Fairbank'irscales, expressly made for weighhigreined' oil under thenew regulation: lbother Is a miniature oil barrel, embed..listed trite a well executed bull's; head,
tamarind all in dmrelief. The ..beare
of therecent scorner" should sectirethiias a mementoor semblance of theanimalthat gored them In December... I

q3sexpenda BabneaL"
The &match of yeeterday_Marning

suggests a "revision of the mincer" of
keeping the public funds In Allegheny

• city, Sod muerte that there are "anew.
Pendedbalancee" Inseveral ofthedepart-
ments, among whiahlare mentioned the
Board of Poor Direc re, Park Commis.
Menem, and "divers other.," the Inter.est on Which "go where the woodbinetwineth Itla evident from this state.
went thiteur neighbor la not posted In
the financialaffairs of Allegheny, as the
ofdeial reportanfthe several departments
of the CV government, will. not verify

The- Peer Pond Is and for soma
time has been invested in gßoovvernment
bonds and 'the Inter* instead of
going "where the woodbine twltieth" is
annually added to the principal. There
is A Park Commission fund, it is
but the cenunissonere have never been

• able toboast ofan"unexpended balance,"
monothe divers other fond." spoken of.

. the report ofeh. Treasurer for the lest
Desna year, would indicate thebaLsnoe' to

'

' -be against the 1rearory, ratherAban
expended. Our neighbors onthe north

, side aremanaging their financial alike
in • very eatiefaotory manner, sod ifoor

• nelghbor, of the.Dttpatot, will` take the
- trouble to investigate the- matter, as he

should doWore making sash assertions
as those In the eclltodal coadostis of yes-
terday's Ines, be will :disown no Hun.;
expended balance." .

JU EaLLT.
The' Fifteenth Amendment and ttie Col-

Awed People/Celebration to Cosamem:.
oration of its Railliration—the Pre-
liminaries. Atislagrd—A Procession,
Kees meeting, Speeches and General
Holiday,
The ratification ofthe Fifteenth amend-

ment, wbleh Is now'a certainty, natur-
ally causes general Joy among those
upon whom Itconfersthegreat privilege
of the ballot. In anticlpatiOn of its
adoption, the State Conventionof colored
people, held in December last In
gheny, instituted the preliminary meas-
uresfor celebratingthe event, by the ap-
pointment of an Executive Committee,
to whom the maerwas referred. Since
It became knowthat the amendment
bad received theMllcialadoption ofa suf-
ficient number ofStates to make Itsurely
a law, the Committeecommenced work,
and as a result, an enthusiastic foaling
hailbeen createdn favor of some dem-
onstration la h M. of ibe ratification.
Meeting, have been held in Allegheny,
Pittsburgh and Birmingham, and a gen-
eral Committee of Arrangements,conals.
Ling of twenty-seven membersfrom each
of the districts named, appointed to act
In conjunction with the EtecutiVe lkn.
mitten in conducting theglair.

Ism evening a meeting of the joint
counnittees was held in the Chapel ofAvery Charon, Allegheny, to perfect ar-rangements: Rev. H. H. Garnet pro.sided, with Prof. S. A. Neale aa Secre-tary.

Prof. Neale presented a report from theExecutive Committee giving a detailed
account oftheir operations, from whichitappeared they had decided upon hav-ing a daylight procession through thecities and a grand mass meeting in CityHallat night. Ageneral invitation wastobe extended to all friends of the col-ored people Menotti§ in these exercises.The committee reported a route of pro-
cession as follows: Forming on Waterstreet, right resting on Smithfield, thecolumn will move along Smithfield toThird avenue, up the avenue to Row,
along to Fifth avenue, down to Henry
street up to Caldwell, out to Fulton, up
to Centro avenue, out to Green'up toWylie, down to Fifth avenue, to Smith-field street, and thence to Allegheny byway ofSmithfield street, Seventhavenue,
and Hand street Bridge. In Allegheny
along Anderson street to Cedar avenue
uploLiberty street, along to North, up
to Ohio, down to Cedar avenue up toNorth avenue, along to Federal street,thence to Pittsburgh and to Water street,by way of Market street, Fifth avenue,and Wood
will be dismissed, where the procession

. • ... • • .

. For the mass meeting to be held at CityHall, the Committeereported the follow-ing officersand speakers:
Preaideat—Rev. John T. Peck.TSeePrendeara—Matthewjones, Henry

Jones, Edward Bailey, Geo. B. Knox,Barney Mahoney, Charles Jones, Paul
J. Carson, Moses Howard, Father FrankWhets, Wm. J. Moors, Prof. B. K.Sampson, Rev. S. .1. Wilson, Rev. Joe.I. Travelli, Rev. S. F. &mei, Rev. J. B.
Clark, Rev. Alexander Clark, Pow&Jackson, Basil Barker,. Dr. SamuelSaunders, W. 11. Messick. Rev. N.-H.Williams. Rev. W. H. • Hunter. Ray.
Charles Hedges, Rev. D. W. Asbury,
Rev. A.bram LOle, Rev. Christopher Wil-liams, Charles4ackaon,James Mahoney,ROW. W. H. Brown. I

Scere.lariss:—Prot. S. A.-Nealo, Will H.Thomas, D. W. Atwood, Louis Woodson,Jr., R. B. Garnett, A. D.• Johnson, John
S. Williamson, Robert Jackson, JamesF. Harris.

Speakers—Rev. Henry Highland Gar-
nett, Prof. B. R. Sampson,Prof. S.
A. Neste,Will R. Thomas, Rv. AbramRov. W. H. Hunter,- Rev. D, W.
Asbuvi , T. C. Brown, Hon. I.N. Hikpat-rick, Adore. o ThomasM. Marshall, JosiahKing, Rev. Dr. Schindler. •

Crawl arshali, lin the procossioml—-
hir. George D. Ware.

Thereport gave rise to • spirited dis-
cussion, but was finally adopted °minim.cooly.

Prot S.A. Neale moved that the cele-
bration be held one week after the of-ficial proclamation announcing therati-
fication. Carried.

Prof. I(eale then called attention to the
finances, and in answer to toq.alrlea,
stated that tram 1800 to $l,OOO would berequired.

The statement brought the meeting bystanding for a moment, which woo fol-lowed by a spirited, sometimes personal
and always earnest expression of °pin.
lon and presentment of financial views.Mr. Bellmoved finally that thefinancecommittees for each districts to be ef,pointed, heel over a reasonable proper•
lion of theirfunds to the Executive Com-mittee for general expenses.
' Mr. Pulpreas moved to amend by re.
quiring earn division topay its own ex-
panses, and the general expenses ba paidfroma pro rola tax on the three.

Mr. Jackson was opposed to that
auleadment. Birmingham, he thought,
should not be compelled to pay as much
as either Pittsburgh •or Allegheny, as
thepeople were not so numerous. Be
wished to have a tax levied on his die.
Wet proportionate to theirnumbers, and
they would pay it.

The discussion now assumed a senor.
al character, earn individual seeming to
hays evemeaylbr all thetrouble appre-
hended, which were conveyed in In-
numerable resolutions and motions until,
as one of the Standards souested, they
"bad got to going backward hostea• orforward." The original motion to alloweach dlablen to Settle Be own bills at
length prevailed, after which • tax of
175 was assessed on Pittsburgh 100 onAllegheny and $3O on Birmingtatm„ forthe benefit of the Executive Committee.

The meeting then adjourned, the corn.
invites to reassemble at the call Of thechairman.

Thefollowing call has been issued: .

To THIN C 17161211101? PZIINEILYAZILI
• The Executive Committee of fifteen,
duly authorized by the convention of the
several counties held In Allegheny, De.cember, 58. .39 and &I, 1669, to Institutemeasures for holding a Jubilee meeting
commemorative of theRatification of the':fifteewth Amendment to the Constitutionrf the United Stales. in Committee as-
enabled. unanimously resolved that
it be. hereby recommended and
urged upon the citizens of this
Commonwealth to immediately assemble
In their respective places of meeting to'perfect preliminary arrangements forcelebrating in common this great event
in the history of the natloree liberty,
and prepare to send delegations toliberty,
'city to participate In the Jubilee to be
held one week after 'promulgation shall
have been made from the State Depart-
ment of the United States that theredid-
-cation is complete.

We celebrate, Irrespective of party,
creeds, race or distinction, the nation's
regeneration, in this, her recognition of
thegreat Magna Martha/human
It is earnestlyLdesired that the ceiebra-
lion be worthy of the reputation of the
Keystone State, and therefore harmony
and eci•operation are essential to ha sue.

Announcements as to the time of bold.
leg the celebration will be publhluid In
the daily newspapers and upon large
posters containing A fall descriptive
programmeof theproceedings.

ADVISOUT COMMITTNE.
MatthewJonesPittaburgh.

'Andrew Tanner, Beaver county.
Wm. Stewart, Lawrence county.
Chas.
Geo. Who Wastaineon comity.
Geo. Oxmlee,
W. H. Hilton, Mononimbels Oily.
Beverley.Adsmi, • "

Ju. Bolden, Brownsville.I. IL.Hamilton'John Maliew3 7. Uniontown.Edward Munson, Mt. Pleasant.' •
Bsßey Mitchell, Conneiiayl le.•

• Jae.Lowe, Armstrong count/.Wm. Watfield, Sewickley.H. Nesbit, Altoona..Prof. 0. L. 0. Hughes, Harrisburg.
A,}t. WEITZ axscuriva cowwirrant. • • , .••v. John Peck, Emanuel Harris, -.RevrAbrsin Cole, , :.Profit.K Sampson,Barney Mahoney, John Torfley,B. F.Pulpreas, 0, B. Woodson,

Oliver Ads Jacob0. Brown,
Will. H. Thoma
Robert Jachtsin, Miles Green.Thomas,

HIINHY HIGHLAND HANNAT,43. A.Fart; Ch. of Com.
The Fire bepartment.

meillnif of the Oontadttee on . Flre
Enginesand Base, of City Mourns, was
held yesterday In theally building.

Mr. Isaac Jonas preeldad, In the ab>
moo of Mr. David Sims, Chairman of.&hi comMlttes.

Wait:sots to theamount of $2,431 were
authorized for payment of various aq.
counts.

A resolution authorising neoemat7
repaint to tho Hook and Ladder Truckin the Seventh avenue house was

After some discurdon, on motion it
Was decided to paythefiremen monthly
Instead el quarterly, as has lutretofoto
been theDirection

Thetildionlty with_the Lawrence Hose
Honsoany, of Lsiwnesvillo, was dls-
cuased at length, and a committee, trit-slating Of. Messrs. Arthtus,' Lyons and
Wallace, appaltited to investigate the
chimmelances and report at a fhttite

Mr. ulennpreennied thedraft of enact
to be presented to theLegislature, ask-
ing that body to grant Donnell* privilege
to Melee s hid Piro Department, and•
establish such. rides and regalatlons as
might be necessaryfor its' government.
The paper was received and filed. for
future reference.

Themeeting then adjourned.

PETROLEIII NATTERS.
MONTHLY OIL REPORT OP TEE TITRE

viLLE HERALD
The Titusville Meratd makee the61-

lowing exhibit of theproduction. devel-
opment end number of new wenn drill.
togat the end ofthemonth ending Jan.
3let, 1870:
Total prod.,. of tLe loontb lloa bbla.Aaltaav deep 1rod .s.tettona g.« 34 ••

Thegravity of theprodhct eiuibited a
gratifying improvement in January, theaveragehaving been not over 47 degrees,
while, in December, it was nearer 48,slid
in thepreceding mouth from 48 to 481;
degrees. There era now only two points
In the region of any groat importance—
Parker's Landing and Ronsevil le—fromwhich the gravity of the oil shipped ox.
reeds 47X degrees. The.better quality
of the yield is attributable td the mildweather and to the fact that the quantity
of benzine need was not so large by atleast ono-third as in December or No-vember.

The yield in the litholeand Seanfarm,TidMine and Church run districts, aswell as In the vicinity of 011 City onShaffer and Charley runt, and at Fosterfarm, and Scrubgrala' did not presentany materiel Variation from that duringthe preceding month. .But on most ofthe farms along Oil Creek and LowerCherryand Cherytree rune, there wasadecrease which ranged from 10 to 100barrels. On Upper Cherryrun the yieldof three ofthe old farms fell off, but thatof all the others either remained aboutstationary, or else increased.
At Parker'd Landing there was an in.crease of ,'boat 260 barrels. The dailyaverage of this district, as shown by theshipments and the difference betweenmocks, was about 1,220 barrels, against960, thedaily, average for the previousmonth. In this dietrict very nearly allthe Wells sunk nave produced In paying

quantities. The number of wells pro.ducleg on the let inst. was about onehundred and sixty.
While the number of wells completedduring January was about ono-third betathan the monthly average for last year,the numberof wells which produced inpaying quantities was as large as usual.The number In process of drilling on thelet Inst., woe twenty-four in excess ofthatou le first day of January.
There were two important Macoverleaof territory made, and two or three ofthe old districts were greatly enlarged.The new districts are treated on Cala-boose run, about one mile and a halffrom OiliCity,and the other about thesemsdistance from 011 creek, and about•mile north of tlipi Shambnrg district.In both of these districts thirty barrelwell/ have been obtained. The yield Isgreen In color, and of about 4d gravity.The indications so far as °Merced Inthese new. districts, favor •the opinionthat both of them will be lasting andyield largely.
In the Parker's. Landing district the

territory was greatly enlarged. and attho clam of the mouth it was about four
miles In Month and about three Inwidth. Therewere op the let instant, Inthis district. eighty-three, wells actually
In process of drilling, and about .liftymore on which operations had been com-menced. The prospect of obtainingemail but remunerative wells, on at.
east the territory above Innleated, wan,

at the dose of themonth, nattering, andoperations _were being vigorously put ,aced.
The quantity of oil held in the oil

region on the let Distant, was about 2,000barrels in eacessof that on the lat'ofJan-nary, and about 70,000 larger than onFebruary let, 1809. 'The stock at the
well,, fell cff elightly, while that on thehands of refieers increased onamount ofMEW, of them having stocked up pre-
paratory to commencing tooperate their
works. The quantity held in iron tank-
age was scarcely noticeably altered. Thetotal stock was 342,290 barrels. Theamoent held in wooden storage tank.
and on the hands of rehnere was 135,000barrels, and was located as under: AtMiller, 2,200 barrels; at Plthole, 2000; atTitusville, 10,030: on Bull run,3oo; atRynd farm, 1,500; at Alerlintekville.
1,000; on the Blood farm, 000; on Cherry-
tree run, '4,100; on Upper Cherry run,3,5110; at Pleasantville, 800: at Oil City,
OW; at Thiloute, 1,000: at Petroleum
Centre, 2,160; at !Rory farm, 800.

At the ts-ginning Of the month and
duringthefirst week, stook quotatlonswere given at 14.10, to 11,15, on thecreek. There was but littlehthotry un-•til the middle of thesecond week, when,
under a demand Incexport and to stock
rellinerim, assisted by speculation fora
rise in future deliveries, thecreek mar-
ket became active, and prices advauced
steadily. On the 23th elates were made
at 1165 to 14,75,and about the lame date

few iota changed hands on the Upper
creek as 'ughas 14 80. During the last
week there was a more quiet feeling, and
prices receded a shade. At the close,
sales were made at 14.55 to 1M.05, accord-Ina to gravity.

The stock on hand Pobruary let, com-
pared with thaton the drat day of the
month previous, shows an enlargement
ofa little more than 100,000 barrels.

LAZIDIPIOOIL .lIBWIL
The Mountainwell, tea newstrike, on

the east aide. of theriver. with* Marta,off pumping a handaosne stream of oil,
pimulaing to prove a good well.

The Mary Ann la the name of thefirst
wellstruck on the-bill, on the Robinsonfarm, which Commenced pumping not
long alum This well makes a good
start. variously estimated as producing
forty, fifty and eighty barrels per day.It Is beyond doubt a good well and we
put It on our listas pumping forty bar-
rein daily.

The Fountain well, Mike's Ran, has
been pumping for some time at the rate
ofone barrel per hour—making- the beat
start ofany well on Mike's Rum Itcod.
Lianas to Improve, up tothe hourof going
to preen, and good judge, estimate it as
producing forty barrels. Weplats it on
our list as a thirtybarrel well.Anew well has been struck on the
Shearley farm, below the month of the
Clarion, on the seat side of the river,
which commenced pumping on Moody
last, throwing out a handsome stream of
oil. and promising to prove a good well.

The Atlantic Is the rime ofa new well
struck.on land of .1. W. Parker, on the
river, a short distance above the mouth
of Bear Creek—it was tubed and coru•
mencedio pump on Tuesday bust, pro•
clueing some oil.

The Empireis thename of a new well
recently struck on land of J. W. Parker,
on the river, below the Hoover, and is
now being. tested with favorable Indica-tions.

The Emlenton on theRobinson farm,
which we noticedbat week, Is now pin.clueing forty narrate.

The Berg well Isa new strike, on the
Ferren farm, on the river hill. a short
distance above the mouthof Bear Creak.which Elenaoft pumping01l rapidly, and
prombes to prove a good well.

The Peerless well, at the mouth of
Cherry run, fell off to fifteen barrels and
has lately been torpedoedand Increased
to twenty.tive or thirty barrel. per day.

The Cornstalk, on theriver, we under-
stand, hes been torpedoed and consider-
ably Improved. We put iton our list at
ten barrels.

There are different reports from the
Martinsburg well, representing It as pro-
ducing nix, ten, twenty and twenty-five
barrels. Ismay be relied upon, however,
that the well Is pumping not lees than
six barrels perday witha poor rig and
engine,

The Eagle Oil Company, of Brady,*
Bend, composed of B. iloydrick, T. H.
Moore Andrew Watson and others
are oinking a Well on Silver Creek, in
Butlercounty, eomo seven miles west of
Lawrenceburg. This well Is now down
about Ave hundred feet. Ifoilshould be
obtained here ILwillprove thin territory
to be Immense.

Movements of Railroad Official.
D..13. Gray, Esq., the efficent .Gentiral

btaiager snd Second Vice Prosld4; of
the P. C. h Ht. L: R. It.-,arai Intae arty on
Tuesday, endreturned the same day to
Columbus.

J. B. Dorrington, Req., General Agent
of the Panhandle road, was making ar-
raneemente yesterday for the-..interment
of the unfortunate strangers Who were
killed in Cork Run tunuelon Tuesday.
Re was awaiting orders from W. W.
Card, Keg., Superintendent of the Pills.burgh d. (Mumtaz Division.

WilliamStewart.Earl Superintendent,of the C. dc P. R. R., was id Cleveland
yesterday, and le expected home t.-day.

Yesterday morningan excursion train,having onboard Colonel William Phil-lip", President, and. Colonel J. J. Law-
rence), General Superintendent of theA.V. R.R.. and MessrsRobert Pitcairn,Superintendent, and J. McC. Creighton,Arislatant Superintendent and GeneralAgent, of the P. kt. It. , and others, lefton the Allegheny Wiley Railroad forOil City. Whethertheobject of , the ex.curalonists is to °Semler, the newrail-road bridge- at Off City, or to make ar.
rangemeate for connection' with NewYork by that route. or both, or some-thing Glee, wo cannot positively Bay..
Buffalo is their present destination.

&XL Phillipswill extend histrip to Neer
York, and will not return until about
the middle of next week. Masora. Pit-
cairnand Creighton are expected to re-
turnonFriday:. -

The position of &ratedofficer is no
sinecure in these days. Those who are
faithful in the discharge of theft duty,
and we can testify that the above named
gentlemen are. have to mote alt the
time with theepeeed of a lightningex-
press, and have the most exhausting
labors to perform,

DLRINg BURGLARY;
11115gee'l bake Entehil by

Bambini = tne silo livened W7[l. .
SkeletonKeys —lluprelitable J ob,
Burglaries have become so commonof

late that unless there is something un-
usually daring or bold lie the nettertia.ticin of them, the publication of thefacts is of very little Interest to our
readers tocationally some daring fel-low breaks open a door or crawls througha window ofa dwelling or business houseunder circuinstances of an interestingnature, Interesting, it for nothing else,on &bet:tut of the boldness add impq-dance of too perpetrator. The lintburglary we have heard of, of any in-terest was perpetrated about ten o'clocklast nightat the office of Mr. T. IC Mar.skill and Fred. M. Magee, Begs., on Dla•Mend street between °rant and: It-essyteets. The burglarot burglars,as theywere probably two of them, effected anenttanne to the office by removing thegrating from a cellar window. inthe!rear of the Millding, and the doorleading to the cellar being open, theyhad no difficulty in gaining admittanceto the office. The safe *as their objec-Velve point and the -Patera appeared tove been the object of their search. Tnehate was opened by means of "skeleton"ye, a bunch of which were left lyingen a deck. The papers were taken from
the safe and scattered about theroom in
grand confusion. Some of these mere
torn and mutilated but not so much as
to destroy them. The burglary was dis-
covered by Mr. Magee about half an
hour after it was perpetrated, who hadoccasion to visit the office on business.8o far an could be ascertained In the
hasty examination last evening, nothing
had been carried away Xhat was of anyvalue.

This lathethird burglary that has been
perpetrated In lawyers' °Mem in this
oily, and ea they arenot foolish enough
tokeep large sums of money in their
possession the preaugfption la that the
burglar, whoever haf-may he lain search
of some valuable pelvis. The manner In
'which the ,job" wait done fast eveningand the keys found would indicate that
theperpetrator wana professional and an
old hand at the business.
It la not faahlonablo or customary tocatch burglars Inthiscity, and the fellow

who "operated" last night will be nettle.
ly sato In trying hla hand on some other
establishment this evening or at anytime hereafter. Re will be slightly In.convenience&however, by the loam of
Ids keys. wilhith we presume will be re:stored IfhoIleds ItImpossibletooperate
without themandhe will call for, them.

THE COURT&
•

District Court—Judge Hampton.
WED/4EADAT. February, 9.—The cane of

Helseulierger vs. Bates, previously,re-ported, was resumed, and Is still on
trial.

TRIAL LIST TOR THISIVIDAT•
151 Mackrell /t Johnson, . for use, TO

Cook, et al.
110 Oltimma Oil Refining Oompany vs

- Dilworth. , •
15134:telling vs Becker.
08 Leahy vs Nobb.t.
lel Gallagher vs Sweeney. '
131 St. Andrews Churchvs Hoeg.
140 Steamer "Wild Cat" vs Steamer......

o Whaler." .

100 Smith vit Youghloghouy Irma and
Coal Comismy.123 Harrison vsBrenton& Wilkins.

145 Louis vs Johnston.
CONIIOOII PieWl--41adigt% gLeirett and

• •-• • •

-
13511 M

WSDR.ESDAY, February 9.—TheCllllO of
McElroy ca. .1.W. gather itCo., reported
oh trial before Judge Sterrett yesterday,
Was resealed and oonoluded. The jury
found for the plaintiff.

8. Boetibeimet, vs. Ciao. F. Vogel and
John Walter. Action of trespass ri et
arinfs. Defendant, Vogel, was a consta-
ble, and Walter was a landlord, and the
former, itappears, Served a process dire
training the poremalproperty of the de-
fendant for rent, which the plaintiff
alleges was not due tee landlord. This
action was brought to recover damages
for loss alleged to have been sustained in
conastruenoe ol said detention. Jury out.

A branch of the COOIIIIIII 1. 10.411 Court
was opened In the Quarter BestlonsCourt room, Judge . Collier presiding,
where the ease of Snodgraiss vs. 11111, was
taken up. Title was an action- on the
toss to reeov,r money alleged to be doe
and unpaid from defendant to plaintiff.
It appears that the plaintiff entered the
army to the month of May, IEOI, and left
thedefendant, Wm. H. Hill, toattend to
his business; that said defendant sold
at pnblicauction personalproperty to the
amount of 11,500, arid received rent, fur
plaintiff 's property, and cash forwarded
by plaintiff to defealaat; ,.amounting In
all toabout 11,147 50, and interest to the
amount of 11,310.76, amounting In all to
15,458 25, whichplaintiff Ariake torecover,
and therefore-brings this suit.

On motion of David Reed, Req.. Itooert
Sill wee duly sworn and admitted to
practice in the courts or Allegheny
county.

TRIAL LIST YOR TRURIRIAT.
326 Lynch vs. O'nelley et al.
345 Klotzley ve. Jacoby.

SS Ltualnger va.:Eattotra eer. -.

VA (airline Ti. Campbell et al.
286 Schmidt vs. Emery Eros. .-

354 -Stanley vs. liohnian.
'MO Swaaoy vs. aonlon et al
240 Hobler vs. Rlchall.
184 Kennedy etal va. Ditbrldie.218 Steen et 81 vs. Gilmore et al.

812 Jenkins vs. MeOlsren.358 Martin vs. Gibson. •

Removal
The rooms of the American Missionary

Association will, alter February Bth, be
at N0.19 Read Emit, New York city.
Correspondents will please direct accord-
ingly. We-publish the.above notice:at
request of the Secretary. The rooms of
the Association have, for several years,
been in John street, where have been
gathered, and -whence distributed, the
large sums annually contributed from
all parts of tne country, to sustain and
extend more and more widely the beni.
scent operationsof the Association. No
charitable or Christian association, and
scarcely all others, have done more than
this. Its affairs are managed by an Ex-
ecutive Committee, whose rare ad
minletrative ability and ddelity arc
abundantly attested by the number; zeal
and successof the ministers in domestic
and foreign Wilds, who, under their
auspices are engaged in disseminating
the Gospel, and by the multitude of
wheels maintained among the blacks in
all the' Southern States, schools of all
grades, from primary to collegiate. We
have visited theft schools at Richmond,
Norfolk and Hampton, In Virginia, and
have never elsewnere seen !schools of
the slime grade, better managed or more
thoroughlyancient. If, among rui there
are any man or women who are disposed
to aid In the diffwdon of knowledge
among the neglected, poor and ignorant
freedmen,or In sending the tight of the
Gospel to the dark places in our land,
they can and no other channel more cer-
tain than theAmerican Missionary Agee.
elation, to make their offerings effectual
in accomplishing a good service among
thepoor and ignorant of our land.

Complisueutary
It is with pleasure thatwe re.publiali

the following coniplimantary notice of
the GAZETTe which AppelLied in yester-
day's 011 City Pima:

. It la always a pleasure to um toe otice
a contemporary so d eaerving se thePitts.
burgh Gassrrs. Mince our entering the
editorial field with a dally paper, its reg..
uler visits to our table. have been wel,
come. all Itocontributions of news la ton.
atupamed by any city paper. Each day
its editorial columns are tilled with corn.menu upon the leading topics portrayed
Ina clear. logical manner not to halals;
understood. Its political department la
oneof theablest in thecountry. •

One very important feature with the
Gazer= is Itscommercial department.
Every branch to represented bye com-
petent reporter; and more particularly
would we call theattention of dealers in
petroleum to Its daily reports of the
Pittsburgh ,oil .=twitsh , They are
thorough, commented upon tib length,
and are,ipoked upon at harness unpile.
takably reliable. Such au organ ofthe
commercial interesta.of the State shottid
be circulated Jar andvide; add parties
In °Mom who desire • aconrspy and a
perfect ,knowledge of the Pllteburgh
markets must imbaaribe for theinzarra.

Grand ilduirdy.yair—The Valium.
7lie votingat the St. Vincent de Peals

.tablo of the Grand CharityFair last night

:po Aucere mvoLvserA.anx d.isiMooitre ;n irr dr ;m3.oBb 7pocofo p siloraur o. 22; 15,,ac jam.;76;
J.
moatGordon,op popu lar

28. "Ongentleman:tegod mw .
atclt for
Farrell

78; Frank Connolly,61; Hugh mocatrmr-
ty, of-the Revere House, 87. On the
gold beaded cane: Joseph Ltebler, the
trunk _merchant, 146; J. G. West,' 172:
Set or gauges and tongs to moat expert
Iron •roller: Fred. Hass, 85; JIM NOble,
03: Capt. Irvin, GO; Samuel Sample. 73;
jamea Manning, SO.. Ondish for moat
export and popular holier: Henry 'lll.
nen.' 38 ; JohnCarew, 101; Jerryi
83; Joa. Gallaher, 40. On the • barrel ofbeer and mammoth pretzel: John:nick-son. IlemphtlPs shop, 180: Hen Keefer.libblnsou'eahop. 06: Geo. Seigfrled,Pitts-
burgh, 83t Jon. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.vr. wm. OD theaim ping.
machine for theroost fasbtonable boot-
maker, but the vote is very close andanimated.
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SLEIGUING

—ar---The Pintand Finest Party ofthe Season.
Winter has been backward this year.

FeW there were whoes
to be anfficlently covered with snOw to

i,.;•4;tedthe ground

afford An evening of good sleighing, butthe/Mandist niepillouslysmiled and yet-
terday the ground was. covered to.depth of Indies, and,alterpinchmeasurement,the select oothibitteb of
arrangainente for the condbct of the :tu-
nnel sleighing Party of .the Sheriff and
officereof th Wort Home generally,came to the conellialoe. that the.Aexcur-slob might be ventured-upon, oiord-ingly, a handsome sleigh with a spank-ing team of . horses, gaily bedecked
and robed, was ordered from ti; p4ttle.t.livery stable of R. H. Pattereou S Co..and soon, with the popular Ex.ShefiffStewart and air. E. Patters= as con-
ductors, a jovial party of CourtBe

pOfficials nud guests were wending theirway to the popular winter and ettm erretreat of Perrysville, There were sev-
enteen In the party, and alt were
domfbrtably . seated In the large
and magnificent sleigh.—With a merry
jingling of bells, good jokes, sang and
lenghter theparty reached, after a de-
lighttffl the hospitable reef of
Joe Keating, some lode mike beyond the,
city, where a sumptuous supper was
spread upon the board, which all highly
enjoyed. Mr. Keating's house is the
most famousresort for good victualsandmillionths tfeauttent hear the city, and
we do not marvel that It le made the ob.
jeetivepoint for all partiesarranged foran excursion outside the town limits.After doing full justice to the splendidsupper the party drove several milee
deeper into the country and then re-
turned homewards. On their way they
stopped at the cosy residence of Sheriff
Fleming and partookor his hospitalities
and then, ilmldst a pelting scow storm,
drove into the city to separate.. The 'oc-casion was one of the most pleasing and
jovial of the season and afforded the
highest enjoyment to all who participa-
ted. Those who want genial.good com-
pany should not search for it beyond
the county officers of the Court House,for, ifthey all are religions And punc-
tilious, they make capital companions
and clever sleigh fellow. and will do to
tie to In summer or winter.

I=1
The following deeds were admitted of

record inthe office of That. U. Rueter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Febru-
ary 7th and Bth, 1870:'
A. Bonerlmder to Wm. Harlman, Aug. 2.1M1:lot YA by EH ft on mantel, 10 Lower et.. (Asir

Istmaslop OHO
Jacob (kb to Sohn Wagner. 6:1670; lot
io b CO feet un Edward's alley. East Blttnine-

SotEoBlall2 to John 1100,1010. Jannery 6, 11650E01lot Itby 62 It01 Merryman'a alley, East /Pm-
1.sham 61.000enson E. elmpmn to Joseptt 11,10014. April Is,
WA; lot 19 by 10 ft on Harmony Ipfeet. letst
Birmingham 111,000Bobs 11. MIMI,. to Jompo •111014, March 71,IMO; lot 211 by 101 ft on Elm street, dbarpsbure

U•o A. Nan to 1.14. Fetter, Jsnuary 72, loW:lot 00 by 00 tees on 10:h street. if Irmloslanto
lLoward U. mad David ClbaMaarto F. M.Tawaseral and W. Y. McComb., Jamm yIMM lot MO by R. comet 01 John aad.....-

Zl!;'A'Vat.4l,̀ ,l4l.TVlAtr.cm CIAO. bmY.bart.. ..Sterlingt. WarreA rittela. Jame 12 WS;tot ma Mabou street. lOW ward. rlttsbarge
OW)Wm. alardbek t Iteht. S. Murdock, Websel.°Iraft37); lot 111 by 1.29ft le the Ebb ward, /Ima-m:l.4oo

'femme. Cerra,, to laoa. prol,b, Jam 31,$IMW
lot Idby I3Oft etLower et. Clair tp elk)nail.. Miller le John Heckle., January 29.WM; 10t.21 by Mt It as Tett.] ttreat, Alleeb 4lety

,200Seemed Childs to Wm.J. !lewd, UM. a, IWW: .1zs DT Ittft on Wachlucton treat, Tclllperslllet•Tllleote)
Heath, W. Cuddy to Wm. J. 11 yd, Vet. 9/ itte.60 MN Cl. oil Mae eyelet... TrIE11,fraTICt•111111.

PrO
Y. and J. Dailey to 10071.1 Havant... Jan. I.IVO; Interest Inlot on Itietot street. £Irqboov.aep
J. B. lillicklst to Mngmet Thom.. 131.c. 8 INC

80 By Itoft. la !term 1n4.4 linm,
J•a. A.3/B'Bh.L. ltaantan. to Wm. Co:eman,lOt nter LTC.. Ns•.h.tic Dunn .n 4 ollef. Plitanorga.
Zile,. !Platesto /ravele ttliyar, 2iLty ItcOL !!!10 by te et. la beaker.leyBella of Jo". Alen le h. iedge, MUT 1E:lot PM by 1Wn. w !loath street. alit11:0145.
Rohl. Wood*to ILCentel H• nay. Noy. 20.11Ma 131

21,7100 *t on Midge*hart. ThlYttoulu •arl.
aei•ta•gla tone

CIOYIn 1414 g co Jona tarahan. Jan.:l. UM: o t
24 by 142ft on nortl•tH. la garnet, Pat. sy.b.

*akJahn 007 to Joa• L. Itaddro, 1.0t• D. 19GO: 17are 16.11Ouelt p 01.11011...r. ‘l.ll-gar to Wrtrath, Jal 7 li. In
10:75 of Ito 11. on A

m
lit II to ad, 4.0war at(11111. Irl

L H. iteClvok et to sold Mcket. 1.0.4 It7ol
lot 10by LSO It. la the Ytaaleoolo ward. Pu•
I.o'o 11.103-11,41net.d Katit,•l4/ to WM. Eltiell,ng, ew. •
1070; 19 by 401.90 icnlh Blradeah•

naZ77177111-` its.t.o.g t
Lao 11 1.1••• to John U. Illtetnor, J.a.

M. ICC, lotMby bat re. on rony-inne.cya.rat.borgt si.eoo0.91. Mar ....mitato 11.1.17 w. berfanton.,22..1M11; la acre In ......... 2600
IS" U Lynn to Mrs... t al., 101 .... .1, onbrown! atnun and lb by 50 11.oaf runt tro. 1. •Iltatorah .1111.202I.lr. 131 .r. In A ft. Burns. Feb. a /.70;2 rot/ is and la porches In bear d 5...... MI

Urn. V. IC.raur,fla Martha M AV
196%/CM Z. by IMr. toMr tp... ... . ...{MOIternard Curran J... M. Moe. 11. lamblots. Currap.iorchard plan. Mt. air natouiton.

42C0•
• Irttlitr•RY OM. In.

Hem?'C. Reisman .>V. Hoffman.J.n. 25, bre;I'o.l by Ibt ft on lona St., eprluff 11111, An..5505? eltyJobs 1.1...nn1to F. Hoffman Jan. =, lee; lot
b".t by 117* on CODI• 1 ot. 7th want, All.Abe.ay se7F..A. W Solo- to A. Pisaan kr A •prll 110:sneria udLi/ pit! ebee Flon/ey to..

et.. 0. Murray to Joseph Campbell. 51.7 .7,1W;4 acres ad IliParoles InInnen tp 112a81
Tbo.oas Mellon 101.1.-16 Porooa. March 25.150;loiZby WI R. o* Barth assist, U.S wantFltAbargb Fffelfloats, r. Hamilton avant'. to Pliwbarat..Cinetanailtat. Lento It. It. o. Feb 5. Irlb:

oat-sixth intweatja 1 acre mid kb parets inWestPilirbirgb' 17JJo.. W. Joins toalineparties, Ireb. 4, 1r0; on..
sixth inter. 111 *Wee lot Sal=Nelson ten

tocame. lab. 4. 1/C0; one Miro In-
toorpt toabove: lot •1,75Weasel O'Hara to Jobs WlLlamoon.
IWO: lot W br 148 ft. on Harrison .1., 311 b mare,
Citiaborkb

Frank molest., Sr.. t.'Mrr. Caroline Sleek. BIT7 Ind; lot by ICIft. on Penn tn., Plltaberab.
RP...! Ot`filara btatibot 14. McElroy. Feu.OW'S7,1470; lot 13 by ler 11., on Walnut It..Isth tes.d.rlttsburab IMO
Nary 41. Johnson teJseoblitaater,Nor. IIRost10170 by It 11. oa Anna ISt., MAward,Pura.loyal—. 11.4
Jae. Vornerto Wm. Ith1111:71, 11, 1a47; 401

Whilee.IDs; ... ....... SIGO ualtJo.. to Realest, au. N. AM. 1.. t110 11la plan or Who to Motto maws to...ircor. It. Raton to wee. 0. Urn n, Jon. It, 1470;
lotno Aileatenyarena.. •11 tawny Clly 43 by
5.2 n NIS o eJacob Lents to John lieehro rt. Dee. 3). Paw:
to 24 by NUM. none Flits web byJena 11,00. to()avid Lean a poll I. 1NA:147
NON on R.bort, preset, Ont'on tiers ...

..
. ...000Joh. &own to loavld Lewis, lan. 1 , feet; so byNO 11. Intbe Wait plan 'Eat

David 4 • ols Union . H. Jon... Feb. 11, WO: Ird
by Net ft. to Union twdo 'Red11;1131Mg:1 NIL 'etlyorelital,Pl 4.ll ginr. 1.rot `:.);
Flttaburah Nue 1600

11,:bh—Must MilPrice be Higher II
EDITONS 0A7.146: While butcher's

meats and poultry' have COTIOUtIOd 111was
prices, a few enterprising fish men have
kept our markets well supplied withash, lake and sea flab, at fifteen to twenty
cents per peund. These fish men have
been notified by the Superintendent of
the Diamond Market that the rent oftheir stalls will be increased fifty per
cent. alter theLet of-April, and they say
Ifthis demand I*enforced they must
either abandon the business or advance
the price of link to twenty-tive
cents per pound. They are given
only • until Saturday to decide
whether they wilt pay the advance deemended? I fear the Councilsand Mar-
ket Committee forget that thefish stallswere abandoned by the

;the
for

some years, owing to their ineligible
positions. That the Ashman were in-
duced to try them -at therent first do.
mantled; that the youths,been increased
year alter year, while butchers' stands
were advanced little ifany; that the
present rent offish/SandNo. 45 hasbeen
brought uptotted, and No. 47to per
annum, while bunglers' stands on the
same range and • with the sant*
space as the 'fish stands, pay
only 'ISO, or 1144 leas than NO. 47, fish
stand, and 180 lel than No. 45. This
would Memto- be an unreasonable Ms.
crimination reinist4the fob men; and 11
thepresent rates, eh much In excess of
thecontiguous stalls, are to be farther
advanced fifty pos; cent, the lovers of

. fresh fish may be otillged to payas high
4or fish at for beefs s; -but they must
blame, not the fish men, but the market
house authorities for the enhanced coat.
'lt Is to be hoped that Councils or theMarket Committee will duly consider

the points here buggered, end not tin.
necessarily or unjustly oppress the Fish-
men or compel citizen& tp submit tohigher prices Ibr se-necessarynecessary and Im-
portant anarticle offood. .

The nolloy.of toaxlmum revenue* from
marketstalls la of a very doubtful expo.
dlency..ll is thought by many that the
Citizens would save *tiny ' limas all the
revennelderived from stalls and vegeta-
ble stands, gall werefree, by the lower
prime that would obtain for maker,.
Ing generally. At any rate - It seems
'Clear that thepresent rent of the fish-
stands le quite high enough.

. Hoott.ansldsts.
Amusements.

°exits. House.—Another large andfashionable audience assembled at the
.Opera•Houae hat night to hear Maggie
Mitchell, In ••Fanahon," a role in which
she bag no equal, he bet no,rival of any

. protensiont. 81w wee, well supported by
the members of the. Week company In
the tact.. This evening she willappeit
in ',Lode, theTiny Hensel' the Canton
Ins*Aeon dramatised from an
eatin romance, expressly for hen Acrowded One" mayhe anticipated:

CIL utITTFAIIL ,-The fair in thebase•
meet of the thithedral-forthe benefit of
the poor isstill in progress,and ts visited
nightly byhundreds of moms,

The Oregon armory atilt remains on.
Stevenson street, and the quality of ale
It distributes througlithe country is still
up to its reputation.. Pier, Cannata a
Co. attend to alt orders promptly,
whether sent by mall or left Inperson.

THE FIRE DEPAHTmEyr

The Lawrence Hose Canipsny
WV hat Ps their Position—Oat of nertrice
bet not Dnbandti.
We !Aided yesterday that the taw-

retie° Boyd Company of the Seven-
teenth ward bad disbanded and mole
their hose carriage. We have alum been
waited upon by a delegation represent-
log the orgamintion, and assured that
sidch Is not the case. They have sold
the vehielti, it. is - admitted, and
ogorie oat of service," but never
thought of disbanding. In explanation
of the little fiasco whichresulted in this
movettieid, they plead a etiong hostility
to the sixth section of the Propteed set
to creates Paid Fire Department, which,
it in contended,. would, if panned, have
deprived (herd Of their property.
Ta avoid this and get tile inside track of
all others, the carriage was sold for the
benefit of the company. But it can ho
reclaimed at any moment, so say they,
and they • aro willing to at.
tend any fire not outside the
ward. They do not with, however,
to be put in n bad light, and etrenously,
insist that they are yeta fire company,
though without a carriage, and .not sub-
ject to orders from Chief Engineer Hare.
Their apparatus in in good workingorder
yet they are out ofservice, althopgh not
disbanded. There'sa tine distinction in
that which some people may not see, bat
as they desire to be pit properly before
the citizens we cheerTily accede Mandy

white&
The matter ban cr4ated considerable

discussion among the contributors who
aided th the purchase of the apparatus,
and litigation is threatened. One of the
heaviest subscribers expremsod himself
in favor of some action of this kind yes-
terday. Injustice to the boys. It should
be said, no far as we knob, they hare not
divided the proceeds of the sale, and
seem willing to hand it over to the con-
tributors if called 1115011.

Their action, however, .in selling out
boa givengreat dissatiaraction and imams
likely to cause futuretrouble. As will
be seen elsewhere the Committee on
Fire Enginosand dose have appointed a
Committee or Inveatlgation, through
which the circumstances In detail will be
made known. .

I=l
EDITORE GAZETTE :—From a notice in

Your Logue of the 6th, under.the above
head, I learn that the remains of the
dead, In Dr: Black's old graveyard, have
been dug upand taken away; and that if
anybody failed to find those of their
relatives it "wee their own fault, as due
notice wee given, in every possible way,
and in all instances' where ;he parties
were known, personal notice wail served
upon them."
Iam sOrry tofind myself so unknown,

as my name was on the church hooka
when the present pastor was installed.
My grandfather, grandmother, father
and mother, were among those who
aided in aequiring that church property,
building the chinch and establishing the
congregation. They were all buried
there, with one ofstny brothers and a
slater. There were uo gravestones, as
they had Quaker Ideas about them, and
preferred that the money necessary to
place etch memorials should be spent In
sending the Gospel tattle heathen. Still,
their graves were there, and certainly
some one knew It. and could •have
known where I could be found; butno
notice was served on me. Had It been,
severe Mess meat have prevented my
going to Identify the spots. Norshould
I have known how to remoteany ro-
maine of her lest hid there, my mother,
In January, IMO, or bow to separate
them from those of her life partner,
burled seventeen years Isfore, with
whoee dust she wished her's to mingle.
I wonder when we will be so far a
Christian people that the deed. will get
leave to !.reet. In their graves until the
resurrection!" when our graveyards
will be exempt trout the fate of that cer-
tain man whoonce went down to Jericho.

J• NE G:Swissiuscx.

I
New YORK, February 9.—Only 800

fresh and WU stale cattle on ante-to-day;
market strong at 1414.34c advance from
Monday, or equal to the rates of last
Wednesday. viz 1014 c for bulls an to
1734 c for extra' Ohio and Kentucky
grades of 9 cwt; no Taxers. and few oilier
poor cattle on male; a single pairof pre.
mince cattle brought 18c; Canada., sold
at 13®19 a drove of 90 choice Ohio 81a
cwt sold at biNc, and 92 Illinois
6 -cwt at 14(2118c. Seoep unchanged,
withMIOin and a few cars kept tack by
the snow storm yesterday; range from
534 to 13,4c; 2 cars Illinois, 80 lbs, selling
at 810, and a car of 90 lbe State at 7rc.
Flogs firmer again, with 10 care In and 12
oars expected by delayed traina; they
are w.rth 934(RilOye alive, and 129012qc
dead; western dressed .old at 1134c.

• BUFFALO, February 9 —Cattle receipts,
1,900 head; ehipinents. 980 head; market
active and 3, ,e higher; male. 1,190 head,
embracing 140 extra Kentucky, at e:
400 fair to prime Illinois at 7,!,;(078;c; .4•00
ordinary to medium Canada and western
at 614(3,7c. and 72 fair Texans at 6IIC.
Hoge; receipts, 4.400; market Inactive at

0;0 Sheep: receipts, 2,800; mar-
ket dull, stock held same ma last week;
no inquiry.

CnicLoo, February o.—Live Hogs ac.
five and firmer at fg,Goati',9o for common
to fair; 0439,40 for extra. Cattle easy
and quiet at •4.15®6,85. for cows and
light steers: 88Q7 for good shipping
steers.

Additional Martens by Telegraph
Mew OaxiaNs; February 9.—Cotton

active and firmer; middling' 24A ®24,yie.
Salsa, 12. 11 bales; receipts, 419 a do; ex-
ports, 9302 do. Flour is 4006 50(06 GO.
Corn 70c. Oats 600. Bran gl 30. Day
128. Pork 12960. Bacmi 14(01734@18t40.
Lard: In Berea, 1634@IOW.; in keg, iso.
Sugarearder at 12@14c. Nelsen's. prime.
7347f.c. Whisky dull at 90c(411. Gold
203ie. Sterling-313.f. New York sight
exchange par(kt.to discount.

CrucAoo, February-p.—At open BoardIn the afternoon, wheat was moderately
active and higher, doling at 'Mc cash
and seller month. (Nun doll, at 710 nea-
ter March. In the evening wheat was9111.1 at 1:12o cult. Previsions quiet and
firm, pork closing at 126ninth; lard 1.1N12)

Dry salt shoulders sold at 100
cash; do. Milwaukee cut 931 e sellerMarch.

MILWAUKEE, February 9.—Flour atfirmer prices and unchanged. Wheatfirm at &No for No. 1,820 for No. '2. Oats
lower at Sic for No. 2. Corn steady and
unchanged. Rye and barley nominal.
Dressed hogs steady at510®10,1234.

SAN FBANCIMO, February . 9.—Flour
dull and unchanged. Legal tenders 83g.

EDO
Tabroary46,t {l:l.".k. 7BTireT Wt. tot.40to yearofMa age.

Th I fuer rel will take place tom Oleresidenceon liqulmrlll. at 11 o'clock A. X., TO-DaT.
February 100— The Menlo of the family.*
respectfully Invitee to attend. earrlrgre
leave corner Seventh avenue and andthlleld
street et le o'cloek A. It.

PATTE7SOI,I-011 7 ta - .day loomingFehm3711110,11ACRIET PATTICKSuN.• • .
The funeral 5111 take place from thereetdeaceor bet mother, 153 Second avenue, Slits arpam.

!roux, at S o'clock. Tie frlende or the fatallyare rrara.clfelly loaned to ahead.

ililit)31:411VA:121a:1
COBIABLER & PEEBLES, UN.mu Amnia Am) LIVERY STABIJE,oteAliDUB/IYUTIMETAND(MIUTTCVaVl'"nr' I•1U":"V"71,71ho'o"lilfl'Uojk.tiosoYa04.7 ~‘ 'mot]:NUJ, etturic. rat-ring to 011 to lOW. Dr.&as promorod furin,rmant. klairsesuld Ca.rlAge9 I.ll,:ateki; also, Rll xlnktp Monrnteietrodl, It rooolrocf. ot 11l 1.p1.7. 41)and nlztl).

t jOSEPNI !NEVER & NON,
UNribmiTir.Ol9.

Re. 444 PENNnix=
,Narriaßomfor Pmlieralr Ifuraished.
00.11 fill sad all Puueralfurnishment, atrefaced rates. • • .7

MEN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

MIME; Locum emu klonLinn MILL
'Mt ARAMS

dada JProtnplig to Order.
BABBIIT'A METAL

Made and ICept on Hand.
Proprietor and itanntactstartof

J.M. Cooper's ImprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PIIMP.

OMee, 882 PENN mum.
Pounleys EaraltltandRailroad Streeth

PIITISHMIHIT. ♦a.

LADIES Olt GENTLEMEN,
Wlebing to royalata a moo prmeat for tookMeads lota. •

•

HOLIDAY.- CIFT.
W.:4 do 'roll lo •lopio exualoo my Mo.
of WAWFUL CLOCKS. JEWELRY' nod on.
rewind a 4
VIR WAILS ofUm moot 4.441.4. pmteray Jnn

W. G. D7B6,IEATII'S,
ainnass Almorncits.

do, IS lIJT .1151115117 Z.

VINEGAR.
TILE EITTSBUIttiII

VINEGAR-,
WORKS.

BALLOU .8c ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now mortared to furnish WINEGAR at the
LOWEST MARKET RATES. Attention is Mr-
tleularlT called to our

EAKRA WINE VINEGAR.
MERCHANT TAILORS

HONEY HALE,

MERCHANT TAILUB,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Street 6

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE

ITHEBSON & 111111LANBRING,
SOCCISSOILS TO

W. 8. ziroan & Co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 10 RUTH lato Bt. Clair.

We *ace Jest received lbetoldy ofPal

ire;re it!'jetNit aRtNI3To I'plll rarlVt:j'egegierellecilfriEßßVlllTtlLANßlllNG.
P.

FASHIONASLIII
MERCKANT TAILOR.
. Ktoos constantly on band.
Cloths, Casointereaand Vesting..
A.Iso.IIZISTIAMILIPS ITIENISHENO GOODS.

No. 03 1-2 Smithfield Street,
ETTIEW1:111618, PAL

dall•Elentts Clothing mule to order Inthe Westna nallunS

NEw FALI,FOODEL,
•oolendldnew- nottof

CLOTHS. (ASSIMEREB,
, Jail received Iry MilZalf M 171114.
C=TI

WINES. LIQUORS, &o.

WAGNER'S BENCH COLORING,
The Very lkst in the unitedStates.

BIABUYA.CTIOBX.I3 BY

WILLIAM WAGNER,
9SIJIMorth Seventh Street,

PLIILADILLPHIA.
itonartnecn—All the leullne e•.n,e, in

. JaBaSB•ITRe

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
1111PORTZ1111 OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &O,
WHOI4IIIIIIII DRALISEIN 10

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
409 PENN STREET,

Have Bemoved- to
NOB. $B4 AND 386 PENN,

Cor.=errantlo 3t.. (formerly CenaL)

IO9IEPH & FINCII a.
sea. Mi. IIN7.ass.l z. aim sod 3.6,nun draErr,prrreurrsats.

. . .

EingrMUrare 4,1 W
dnalen

M
70141t10N WIIIXBsaluQUOISS. HOPS. A, 1att214.20

WALL PAPERS

WALL.PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Price's.

To =Do thtlfroom fornew goods. WewillallUN the Antof Marob tlorA now toDore,

. WithoutRegard to Cost, •
COMPRIPI.N4

11".E1711.ditigin/NT.
HALL AND 011...L,ER r•ricsa,

Alto, •WA* asoorttantGWEN APPAAILIS
N0.107 )IARRET STREET,

NEAR TIFTH AVENUE.
JOS. K HUSHES a 1160.•

ELEGANT. ; •
PAPER ILINGING&

•

Enameled Wa/1 Pape. la_plalaSlats nape!,floss to soot and Make. Vermillion trounceVlRtrllaildAlPlWlart =TUE;
...NW sod printed gold.

_ _inNSIVILIW.IekrWar 1e4".4.e.ht"

W.P.RIATMEIALVS
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
sell

.191 Liberty tarp%

LIVERY & SALE BTABLIE.
ROBIBT H, PATTEMON & CO,,

CORN= OP

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,.
PITTSBURCHI. PA.

Will on, Every Sattirday sold

.AN AUCTION SALE
OT •

GORSES, CARRIAGES, . BUGGIES,
WAGONS.

liwrnOmit
notice ofconsignment on or before Thunderof
eagt week la order Ilsr adverilslog. Prompt at-

aa4 goodoar* will begiven 11l Stock Uri
forsW.

JOON H. ' AR% Auctioneer..
Rant a. wrawmer ROM 11./ATTIII.IIOI4

ROM, R. PATTERSON &

pr...w.mfmrT_'4Ml

I 1:1.:4(0.11zio11.11:) 11 :4;4

COIL IRTENTE HERB t LIBERTY it
prrnmustasi, PA.

ammati

FLOUR. -

seXOTIOE TOFLOM DEALERS
AND CONSTIMPILS.—We an sow resets ,

slot of 40,000 Sestets eat! alt) mission
WHITS AND_.P.LII AND TlCElbiltnarta
onrisp. poms,,,so elbeon. Parte. linen
nod merits .noalles, lodises. This lot of
Wheat Is thearra beet to be hood we cannot
besarpusen by soy Inthe Pelted States.

We Ames also anlthed our tm,proaelneata
Xsettlaery. Poltlert Clothe and Coolies Booroa,
sad arena. prepared to

at
thebut Rear

we bare made Ibr 100 frets at offers that se*eolltpefatlonon themate Erodes ofMaar.
M. T. KJUIRSDY 41. ono..

Pearl Steam Mill,Anesliesy.
hentember 17. 1080.

i4.ALRGE 81111PI1IENTS OF ALL
hinds of tr..A/aYe 40 are metaled'daily

palates._Tamales ash stand. Wn 45
Dlinondlgeeke;YO.end at the
City Mann, Allegheny tilt,. coma, Of
and Me stmts.. Wm long envenom In IlhLehemlines.enatlea alwaye haveoa
daaaankle, sad =a .11 11., 1

0
1 h. dahnof.

Herrs. Black Bass and Whlte Pochall at yen
low dmer. Weeas a call. we will lame a gni
ankle. Wholes 10 or Wall. All ernes" 11W1stomper.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. dm

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Made&
DRUGOETS.

DBUGGET: SqUARES,

Ingrain Carpets,

At Ike Lowest Prices Ever 'Offered

BOYARD, ROSE it _CO.,
•21 FIFTH AVENUE

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER NeCLDiTOCR do CO
Havep"gge.dittirafrol'''°6"'""s"

Carpels, a
Oil Clisths,

Drug-gets, 4c.,
AT

EASTERN PRICES.
1t.,. eargate. scented by theme said

rnelig,all::fftgi bj uth'""th"'"" of the

OLIVER M .CLDiTOCK & CO.,
28 h Avenue.

fel •

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction in Prices

QV

PIANO COVERS,
Mosaic,

Axminster,
Itltion Rugs,

Crumb Cloths,
ac.,

M'CILLIJM BROS.,
Res. si 1,111`711 Armrest,

dal
ABOVE WOOD 9TBUT•

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
A.liD

PELT CARPETS,
11, IL 2, 21, 3,3 L 3 and 3;

Y4BD WIDA

BORDERED SQUARES
Suitable for Parlors.

DINING ROOM CRUMB CLOTHS,
Woolen, Lson and Cotton, •

AT LOWER PRICEI THAN MT OEM
aretwah.t..r.; the andlaslntated tart!

WEIRLIfiII COLLINS,r
71 and 13Fifth Avenue.ocwo.

INSUR&WCIS

TRH NEW JERSEY
hlutual Life Insurance CO.,

NEWARK, N.J.
•

Assets, Over ;:11$00,000.
_...... •

AliPolicks tuned by U.I.Oceepanyare perpet-
ually Noi-Poefeting liter the mown& atone
AnnulPreielnw. • •
Dividend. annually declared andapplied onthirdanallal premiums, antleron the pen:mumliseremo of the hollo7. or la /0411CLIsta of prod-

.

HEM KIMPATRICIE,
General Agent,

161 1-2Wood Street, (2d floor,)
PITTISBIIROH.

flottabilo Agitate wanted. •

CAIII • '
. __

_ INSURANCE COMPANY.
mammal strzumarci.

..... Ida IllAli Avenue. Anion& /floor.
rrrradudes. rA.CapitalAllPala.VD.I/MOTOR&r). J. 80.7. 1H.w......110apt.M.13•11.1 1sun Waco. B.H Hartmaa A. consoools.Jake HUI - 8. Mlorkae. Jas. Y. BaliTbomas Smth. Jao.B.Wllloek. , ar.

ROBERT H. RING Pres,"JNO. V. armNurtia,
JOU. T. JOHNBION, It.Cave. R. J. unsex. Go.Insures on liberal Terms '

and Marino ftlatJi.annirea

==t3

REE!!
:I

_
• .

100 WOOD STIMEET.

NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

aostsimis AND vim&
Nsw%ViaMar&

Err cumSMOKING SETS.
• A large "lock at •

SALMI PLATED GOO

ced"2411L4=1:4%LLI Iptalet7
U. E. BREED SC CO.

100 WOOD STREET.

'GLASS
AND

-QUEENSWAFf.E.
A lam,* issort=enitornaw patterns and shapes

Jutneared. Alsoriotedand Ilrlttaala Ware,Vern avd Portals Ware. now opening and for
We atvery low prices ai

H. Emmy &CHM,
Ns. 181 inn= STREET.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,

AT

'EI 91 Federal Stieet,
CLOSING OUT SALES

Or

WINTER GOODS.
RECARDLESS OF COST,

To MakeRoom for Spring Stock.
to
Tull line Old lollies' CalmOdllg."4"ize"
1441“, lkilore.lrafter, Wk.1.1,1411f htidreu•• Balmnral Holm thrADC.La/AZ Hewry7 70tz4don. -

All Other Goods inProportion; at

MRS. S. C. ROWS,
91 Federal Street, AtieahefiV.

-

H. mccompai,
•

Attorney-at-Iaw,
No. GS 138J;IST BTBZrT.

srPrompt anention of IqU
buthunia. • .141 stH

AII 1138EDIENTS
-

N—NEW OPERA HOWE.
but twoor toe ebiagteuet of the,

chnn„,„, a.r.late.
,A. 5,C1113. MITCHELL.

THURSDAY I'VE- NING, Feb. 10th, limo.
will be presented Hayplay Ira
Ore Hermon. by J. H. .4"...". eltllled.

• 1;
THE TINT BELLE or 'NI CANTON.

Friday Fyealp ig—U my Resell ofllallll tab

Naturday Atternaost—Msg,k Rh, 7b.1131•11.•
t;jrACADENIV OF MV IC•

SECOND CONCERT
Tll£

CANTATA SOCIETY.

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, inst.
Ile widthmashie will be performed by the Air
strength of the Society, ••Come Let us bleg••
raPth psalm/and ••Beer My Prgtr," by MCC'
deleaohn. ••Agnes Del,•• composed for the So.

rleif b 7 Prof. Joe. Ebert, of Pittsburgh, bead.
► thole. *election from the work. of the belt
empowers offalseolLant.aplega. Bo

ale., all 1,10fall orelmtral acoompaattoont.

The sale ofsecured matt vat mama. DAT•
111‘1, lost., at 9 ,e'doe9 A. r., at tba.

mode Mori offtellor5. Hoene, 53Fifthavenue.
Admission, $l. No extra charge for seetiroa

seats. Famll y Clyde, 50 omits.

ROC a:=

WILLIABI Wan & CO.,
llos. HI Rad Hi Liberg Strut;

comer of Irwin, now offv, tb e lade et low In-
ens. strlcUr

PrimeNew llop New Wean Sugar awl
C=:2l

POOn Theo. limbs and Engllab 1,11am" Sagan.
Sear. York. rolladclpnla and Baktlinura 80.

load do. •

Adams. Y.oalr labL
Ooldes Losc adklogar. BMW's. Iltaart•s
Portoma,. Cob. sod Englilb Land Molasses.
Yoursg 11ya....Japan. OapacliaL. dOnlponder

and Oolong Tau.
Catplloaand Bangon,sooa.
Java. [Aguayo and Thu COIN*
Tobacco. Lard 011../101. Nall.. Glow • Soaps

001.1.0 n AC.. constantly on bland.

IMP° NMo
ALSO..

Fine Brandies, Wines and Began.
&health. Morello and tiporkluig Hoek Who

of Mote & Co.. to bottler.

tlfrghoabtrlg7it!'rco hno "b*"
Ilnalenborg&Prove rithiolly•

do do Clarets, tumor led In In 'WOdo do Wins* With; InbottlesM. Work & Poth•llpartlloa Calanta.
Tme Old therry. Madeiraand Port Math
tree Old MonongahelaP7'....Mies, " •
do Va 7 liaperiorOld motel do do.

ALSO.
:Ace/lentsfor Noel CbandOn's grind VIM
irrnen.ofand Salary Chaeopagno
Brandiesofoar own seloctfolf sn'dwarrantel
Jlo:da

ESTABLISHED BE
& T. 6011NLY,1812.

W. X GORILY,
witormuLLE GROtXML,

No, 271 Liberty Street,
WiIAWMIMI.,ZAGIAHOTELO'

.1Tr71:131/116111. eq.

Y. BTEKLZ

M. STEELE & SON,
Coostisisaiols. Merchant.

Arenzazzas nr
F OVB,r RSIT.L3ED.aiGO.
No. .911 OE7O STREET, soarEast Comm,.

VM
CET= UIL /AMU F.

& lUCHAST,
'0111:11111SSION

=1

FLOUR, GRAIL BEM, MI; DIED, &I
, .

349 Liberty OIL. Plusburgiu
r0.24.u37

MEANOR & HARPER,
ILOITB, Glum A`ID PBODUOZ

Commission Merchants,
to. 32 L/IBERTIC SWUM

Conficrunt ewilelgA. M'

W.. C. ARMSTRONG,
Macassar to/elm? • •nrutri4) '

PRODUCE COMEIBIO2I lEECIIAET,
mrtNo. 25 Market Nproem,t.

J BLANCHARD,
;., ,

Wholesale and Betall Grocer,
.mac. 390 PENN 87314T.

tiITIPLE, 13,11118 D & INIVITON,Wholesale Wooers, Comeau's* Werebutaa Deslends Prriesee. /lour. anomie threwPhD, ..mhos aarl Lard M. Dos, Nails. Gla e.DuttonT0,,. sad all Plitab_seOlrgh asnarbeare•renerally LIS midi 11* SIAIOND lISISIT,Plltabersit.
JOUR t. nouns..sow. Boom.
TOIIN I. HOURE & 8110114 SRC.or censors to JUFIN I. 11011141 • CO.. Wholip.

Of Groom wel Qqamlssion COME .or omittinnldand Widerstmts. Plttaborn6.
JOEIIIIIIIII7ON

hIIPTNMSMiWIALLAlIDCE.WShele-
NE6BIITHFTANLDTPDV6MAY

REISIOVANd3
PA. MI C>'VALMIA

M wEtrridoitx,
E637'.4.T724 . AtiENT,

.

if..removed from comet Aldo aird
etreele, to - • -

los. aulo srEausr,
fee ALLZGAILIT'OII7.

MearCION-A1.4.
Reediest, Fire he. Co.. Mpg.,

488838, 041,648.03.
MARKET FIRE. INS. CO., N. Y.,

PorUelpstlem,
.111881.1, 141111.1111.114. • "

Ccnumotiont Fire Ins. Co., Hartford,,aeaeza•spw.diato L 1106/1166, 4400.14=4%NMnri= AlA. lllo.Aborztas

313113E1C NTALmi.

GRAY & .1404,31AN
14,16 reillOrld Dm BELTH 83,11)=. to

89 Filth Avenue, -
Until Improttments on old Mood ani 01016.
ltd.

CARRIAGES. BEGGV49. &C.

DAS,
SVCCEISBO}III Id

Workman, Moore de • C7o ,

=

CARAIAGES,BUGGIES
spring and Buck Wagons,

N 8.it,44,16mnd 48 Beard St.,klyllttny
Erratic neatly andprotoptir0k,i4.4,1 or.

dart for NO Work women .pto good01, le ao4.wastodto Elva utislactuntIn creq-pt
Wa/PreirMlot NTSgtvles(Jrof work c .d011y.,,aallyOu band.auftat. Havre Whet!Comp. at 'a mato or r.kliVg PATRPTWE ILLS, oldPapp.• ?stout 14,11MM:flexAnU-ItattJarfor 81:arm. -

BICSIAItII DAV:B bay leff perabsiedfeu pertor Al.r. 1). a, Le •h. hieArm of Wr REY.N. {Whim i CU.; theWll fteDeVnlilbralebeeonlp ue w""ed"ad.14,3.A1trd.
JOHN Q.woßmir.
11. ItlellLBO DAVIS.LIC *la. ClUsetle• shonal• FlhebeMb•Ja=mlo - •

01101ICE IN)IFFEES.
, .•

?rah atotk. Choke Sla dare satlaivaYra
Cofer JanreselTed; ateeo .ad *Wiled sell AS
wholesale and rssall, a. rises huedea there•
auction Lageb:las sha Pawls Gradr, yStare of

301111 ♦. UtligHAW.
shi Corny, Liberty sad hanth strrets.

vital. rum. • _
A: Irresb LakeRerear:

.•

No. LS ao4 3 itrekersl—all sixes pall
LabradormoosRoaad Mentos:•

LaWlaa CO.*Lei • 4a•l7falA 174 Wades.,

y.`f Y£ s tittl' `R v~r. r x).?A ;a~ v u-h
{ - r ~-r t.~ x.>

.~, ;z
,

-

Sl= :~.Yz ^.Ss+eti3'~.w.~ '̂~"~a4.~~wG~''~'y?p~'.iti x.~-'.Ssf:~Ta~B'il~ ~,Jsiarj.l.'-~~


